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LOCAL NEWS. '?v, li Kinston Items, :

:, "' J v' j

Lost, ..'..y
. At or near the thoatre on Tuesday

night a hickory walking stick with a
Jotjknai. Office, Feb. 7j6 P. M.

lio remember what a calamity might
have occurred with over four hundred
children, besides adults, in the gallery,
with the only exit mentioned by WX. Y.
Z."and that barred on the outside.

Such meritorious actions sheuld re-

ceive public commendation.' '

.; .a' fi. Zoab.

' COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, v' 1 '

Hew Berne, Feb'y 5th, 1881 J

' Dr. Dabney. thd State Chemist, and
his assistant, Gen. W. G. Lewis, are in
Lenoir . county looking.' for. phosphate
rock. , Some has been found on the
plantation of Jno. C. Wooten, jr.'. ; .

. The Lenoir County Teachers' Associa-
tion will hold its next session in Kins
ton at the College building on Saturday

. at 11 a. m. Public in- -
ll?J iST' 10
yited. ,J. Y. Joyner, of ;La
Grange, is the orator.

The board of oounty commissioners,
at their meeting on Monday last, passed I

the following resolution:
Whereas; An association has been

formed and efforts are being made to I

have a State exposition during tne com
ing fall, and whereas, in order to secure
the fullest benefits from such an enter
prise, it is necessary that a full exhibit
of the industries ' and resources of the
Estate be made on the occasion, and es
pecially is it necessary that the eastern
portion of the State have a fair and
proper display of its products and ad
vantages, that its. resources may be
made known and an interest in its de-
velopment awakened; it is therefore re-
solved by the board of commissioners
of Lenoir county (the board of justices
of the peace concurring) that the sum of
five hundred dollars be appropriated
from the general funds of the county to
encourage and assist the citizens of the
oounty to make a proper exhibit' of the
products, industries and resources of our
oounty at the exposition.

Hams, Shoulders and Sides, also
country Lard, at , K. R. Jones'.

Polloksyille Items.

We are glad to see Mr. A. O. Barrus
out again, after his recent illness

The measles i are about played;
no new cases lor the last few days.

! The farmers are. progressing very
rapidly with work, making fence, ma
nure, etc
, Regular meeting of the A. F, and A.
M., No. 175, Polloksvule Lodge, was
held on Wednesday.

The Magistrates met as the Board of
Road Supervisors on last Saturday, for
Folloksville township, and Mr. J. N
Foscue,;one of the celebrated trio, and
an overseer of the road, treated the J
P's one cents worth of parched peas to
gain their favors and have Mr. W. Rol-
lins, a man about 65 or 70 years of
age, appointed as his successor in office
alas I after tms great set-u- p, Mr. R.
was defeated. ,

Married, at the Missionary Baptist
church, on Wednesday night. February
6th, 1884. at 7:30 p. m., Mr. David

Barrus to Miss Julia Henderson,
the Rev. Mr. C. . Uashwell officiating
The attendants were: I. H. Barrus and
Miss Delia Koonce, J. J. Ward and Miss
Eunice Lee, W. T. Bray and Miss Allen
Smith, J. M. Bell and Miss Julia Hami
monds, P. H. Pelletier and Miss Nettie
Harrison, IN. a. street and Miss V. J.
Kornegay. The gentlemen were all
dressed in black, and the ladies were all
dressed ' in--I can't tell what only
that . they were dressed .elegantly
and were very ;. pretty. The
church . was well filled and
everything passed off nicely. After the
ceremony we all retired to the residence
of Mr. N. P. Smith where we all enjoyed
ourselves until the cake and wine . was
passed around to which we did justice
and then the bridal party accompanied
the bride and groom to their residence
where we bade them good night.
May their lives be seasons of sunshine

and love
Till angels shall whisper; your home is

''above., ...

We do not sound a needless alarm
when we tell you that the taint of scrof
ula is in your bloody Inherited or ac- -

quired, it is there, ana Ayer s sarsa-

paruia alone will eaectuaiiy eradicate
it.'- -

Remarkable' Escaped

John Kuhn, of Lafayette, Ind., had a
very narrow escape from death. This
ia ilia nnm ntnrvT "finn vaar acr t I

in thn Inst stJiPAa of ftonsiimnHnn. Our
best physicians gave my case up.' I
finally got so low that our doctor said I
could not live twenty-fou- r hours. My
friends then purchased a bottle of Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
which benefited me. I continued until
I took nine bottles. I am now in perfect
health, having used no other medicine. "

Mr. E. D. Oslin, Warrenton, N. C,
says: ' I used Brown's Iron Bitters and
found it a sure cure for indigestion and
a good tonic." ? ;

Pure Cod Liter Oil made from se
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas--
wicr.T.i TTAZARn A On.' Nnw York. It in
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients

. . .t,A l.nA .n I n.nfn. .A nil Iwuvuavo JUlJ MkUJU lit Ul C1C1 IU W tkU
others:" Physicians have decided it su
perior to any of the other oils in mar
ket. - th-- 2

. x A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt and
Appliances

"
on trial, for .thirtv-. days, to

men, young or old, afflicted with ner
vous debility, lost vitality, and. kindred
troubles. See advertisement in this
paper.

"Mens sana in corpore sano" "A
sound mind in a sound body", is the
trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, it dissatis
fied with either weakness of brain or
bodily powers, this remedy will perma
nently strengthen both. l. At drug
gists, or by mail from J. H, Allen, '815
r irstAve. New XorK Uity. - o

Those old Indian chiefs drew peaceful
inspiration from the pipe. Their talks
and treaties were solemnized amid
smoke. There was no drugged tobacco
then. They got it pure from the Ooldeu
Belt of Carolina. - Smokers have in
Black well's Durham Long Cut the same
purity and natural fragrance . that bred
peace around the council fires. d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. C. Whitty Whitewash, etc. r

Green & Stevenson Coupons lost.

J urual ltrinlatnre Almanac;
Sun rises, 6:54 1 Length of day, ;

Sun sets, 5:34 10 hours, 40 minutes.
Moon sets at 4:39 a. m.fj

m t . . "f '

" EgKs have declined to 23' cents per
dozen, wholesale. ,
' The steamer Contentnea is on How-

ard's ship railway. , , ,

Shad are selling at 80 cents per pair
5tor bu6ks, land $1.50 for roe. " .',r ,', j ;'...; j ,':'.,,' i.

Two or three knotty cases were dis-

posed of by the Mayor yesterday.
Peas are up and gloriously green.

We hope they are not too premature.'
The City Marshal has been putting in

Bomi licks on Griffith street recently, '?

.Capt. K. R. Jones' captured a big lot
of country bacon and lard yesterday. "

.There ore some men in this town not
as green as their name would indicate.

New Berne Lodge No. 443, K. of H.,
meets this Friday night at 7:80 o'clock.

We asked a man yesterday if there
was any news, and looking us straight

In. the face,, said: Nunn ?"
Mr. A. S, Aldridge, of Pamlico,

brought up a boat load of fine ruta baga
turnips yesterday evening.

The schooner Annie Farrow, Capt.
- Barnie Peele arrived from Hyde county

yesterday , with a cargo of corn and
rice, , ,. j'. t ;

The spring time is upon us, and it is

time to put on the whitewash. " Mr. J. C.
Whitty offers 'Death to Whitewash" in
this issue.

' ' '"

Messrs'. Green & Stevenson have lost
two coupons of Craven oounty bonds.
If an honest man has found them and
sees their notice in this issue of the
Jqurnal they will be returned. ,

The removal of the two story house
on Hancock street, between the Reliance
Engine House and. that of Mr. J. W.
Smallwood '8, to the rear. has improved
the appearance of the latter very much
as well as the street. ,i ; ".v

'

- .Notwithstanding the seeming business
there are a number of shops springing
up in the country sections as indicated
by the fact that a dozen applications a
week are made upon the deputy collec
tor of Internal Revenue for tobacco
license". iVrvivs"' '"'Ti

'"

Phil. Holland, jr., of the firm of Hol-

land & Guion, leaves for Onslow county
this morning on professional business,

Messrs. Holland Guion, though young
men and but a short while in the profes
sion, have the confidence of this com-

munity and are building up a fine
practice not only in their own county,
1ut"' in the adjoining counties in the
district. We are pleased to note the
progress our young friends are making.

Personal. r; ;'.v.'
' Messrs. A, Davis and W. Hunter, of
Kinston, are in the city: 'J ;

Wore Attorneys', A, if it r,

The Supremo Court licensed eighteen
more iawyera om : Tuesday." Among
thorn, we notice - the name of Charles
Herbert Brown, of Jones county. '

" '' ' - f .? st
Steamer Arrival; ri.iri j

. The L. H. Cutler; from Trenton, with
"70 bales of cotton.-.,.,- ,

'-

-tl '' '!'"
The Elm City arrived last night from

Bayboro with a full cargo of rice, corn,
cotton and several passengers. J, ,

,; i

4ulow In the City.; ', "j" t: 1 j .,; i'
"Several of Onslow's substantial farm-

ers arrived last night. " They have cot-

ton, bacon and lard., ; Among them are
Messrs E. L. Francka, L. W. Hargett, J.

. Mills, M. B. Steed and Jas. Francks.
Mr, Amos Becton, ofJones, is1 also along
with a good lot of cotton. '

.
t

Dime Party.
, There will be a dime party at the
Methodist Parsonage this evening at 8

o'clock. The ladies of the Church (un-

der whose auspices it was inaugurated)
will be pleased to see their friends, and
will apply the proceeds to the purchase
of needed articles of furniture for the
preacher's home. i , , ,.,

''Directors' Meeting. :

At 5 pi m., Wednesday, February 0th,
1804, a meeting of the Directors of the
Midland N. C. Railway Company Was
hold at the office of W. G. Brinson, in
t' i i

' s of New Berne, the whole Board
be:. rt ;;ent or represented by proxy,
wL i t!ie f blowing officers were elected
fort' o er.iuinsyear, via.:

I'r Jcnt, Apploton Oaksmith.
t, Hon. Thomas , S;

'HowarJ. :!..
fioc'ty an i Treas., Wm. Geo. Brinson.
Er. Com., Wra. F. Rountree, Thomas

F .' 'i, Wm.' Foy, T. II. Mallison

0;i motion, the election of General
r. and ar!"i of other

is deferroJ. AJj 1.

A. Oas . :,l ie i

', ':. V ;!ksow,

cedar knot hoad. The finder will oblige
the loser by leaving it at the office of E.
G. Hill, Esq, on Broad street. The
Rev. Mr.. Forbes is the unfortunate loser
and the loss of it can only be accounted
for by the supposition that "Christmas
Morn'l was so well represented by the
young folks that he felt himself so

that he had no further use
forthe stick. .

'
'.

'

Lenoir to lite Front. ,

The oounty commissioners of Lenoir
have voted to appropriate $500 for the
purpose of exhibiting the county's re-

sources at the Exposition at Raleigh
next fall. Now let the board of justices
concur and when the people of Lenoir
visit the Exposition they will not : be
ashamed of their county. Can't some-

thing be done to show up Craven? And
Jones, before the war . one of the
wealthiest little counties in the State,
and Pamlico, Carteret and, Onslow
should all come to the front and let this
section be well represented. No tax-
payer who visits the Exposition will
regret the outlay made in making a dis
play of the resources in his section.

Real Estate for Taxes.
The Sheriff has hung up a bundle of

papers at the court house door contain
ing the names of persons whose property
is advertised for taxes. - Every year
this same farce of selling lands for taxes
is gone through with, many of the
owners of the land paying no attention
to it. !. We believe one cause of this care- -

lessneson the part of the land owner
in allowing his lands to be sold for
taxes is because the Sheriff's deed un
der such sales are not considered good.
But if the Sheriffs would com ply strictly
with the law, delinquents would not
allow their lands to be sold for taxes,
especially where the land is of any
value ' Now section 8691 of the Code
provides how land shall be sold for
taxes, and in connection with that we
beg leave to call the Sheriff's attention
to section 450, and we now inform him
that the cost of the publication therein
mentioned shall not exceed the amount
specified. A sale made without com-

plying with the law will not hold. '

Cnstom House Records.
A short time ago we called attention

to the loss of the records pertaining to
the Custom House of this port prior to
the war, and requesting any . informa
tion that might lead either to their re
cbvery, or that a copy of whatever ex
istea might be obtained, in response
to that notice we have been handed the
following list of names, with dates of
appointments, of all collectors of cus.
toms since the organization of the dis
trict, namely: " '

. John Daves, , appointed by General
Washington, in recognition of patriotic
services, February; 9, 1700; Francis
Hawksr February 23, J800; I James. C.
Cole, January 4, 1832; Thos. S. Single-
ton, June 27, 1834 John D. Whitford,
June 29, 1849; Thos. S. Singleton, May
31, 1853; Wm.: O.-- Singleton, March
27,1850. ' "'f

There is only one of the above now
living; Col. John D. Whitford, and we
hope that he may find time to give our
readers some "bits of history" of this
branch of our public service , ' : "

i vi j i J -

, - v . The Thcatre.,
Ed. Jouknal: Your correspondent

X. Y. Z." in yesterday's issue, jjalls
attention to a very important matter as
to the manner of providing exits from
the theatre building in times of sudden
or threatened danger..,. I wish to add
to the above the following suggestions,
namely: The managers of the theatre
ought to provide a dozen metal bukets
as a part of the property of the same
and whenever the building is to be used
by any traveling, troupe, require the
lessee as a part of the agreement to have
the buckets filled with water and three
of them placed in. the. "fly loft,", the
same number in the orchestra, and three
each in a convenient place. Whenever
there is to be a performance by any
local society or organization the first
duty of the stage manager should be to
visit the theatre in the daytimey examine
the foot-light- s, wire coverings etc,; and
especially to look "aloft and .. see

whether the drops,; flies, curtains etc.

are securely adjusted and that there is

sufficient space between any of the
stage appointments and the gas jets to
nrevent ignition by contact with the
flame when blown by wind.

The observance of these precautions
may avert just such a danger as would
have occurred on Tuesday night last
but for the timely discovery, and the
signal good judgment displayed by
David Henry, preventing by force
another boy from giving a public alarm
thereby preventing a panic, and the
prompt action of Mr Mat. Manly in sub-

duing the flames. My apology for
mentioning the names of the above gen-- U

on will'be accepted when the pub- -

COTTON-N- ew York futures dull;
spots easy, isew Berne market steady.
Sales of 27 bales at 9 to 9.80. v

Middling, 9i: Low Middling, 9;
Good Ordinary, 8. . , ,

NEW YORK SPOTS..
Middling, 10 3-- Low Middling,

6; Gd 9 11-1- 6,

,', . rrmmA.
February, 10.68 ; . ,r ;

March, . ,10.85
April, 10.98 ,''
May, 11.11

;

RICE Small lot sold at $1.00 in bulk.
CORN Firm at 64 to70o. , ,

'
DOMESTIC MARKET. -

Toepkntink Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00- -

Beeswax 25o. per lb. ;
,

To
Honey 75o, per gallon. '"V
Beef On foot, 5o.to6c.
Uotjntry hams 13tc. per lb. '

Lakp 13io. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound. rra
Eggs 23c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel. , it.,1 odder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl. '

,
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
jtTKLD feas 8oc.a$1.00 per bushel. on
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
NewMess Pork $15.75; long clears

ojc; shoulders, dry salt, Be.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Lost,
TWO COUPONS. Nos. 93 and 91. for Thirty

Dollars eaou. due juiy ist, isi. xne same
having been detached from craven county
Bonds sios, vo and vl.

All persons are notified not to receive said
coupous as the payment thereof has been
stopped. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return oi me same to

febStf GREEN & STEVENSON.

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.
MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GTPSB11

For whitening and col--

oring walls of church- -

es, dwellings, facto--

ries, Mills, Barns and
fences.

Beautiful, durable
and cheap.

Its superiority over
Lime is like that of
paint. Furnished in

several different colors. Does not rub,
peel, crack, wash oil or change color

Parties that have used it:
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford,

E. S. Street, Wm. M- - Watson, F. M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newborn, JN. (J.

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey ami Mrs. a
A. Franks. Trenton. N. C.

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin
ston, N. C.

E. B. Hareett. Silver Dale, IN. u.
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the News &

Observer; savs: "After using a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that
1 shall use it on my dwelling nouse in
stead of naint."

Be sure to give it a trial. &ena ior
tint cards, directions for using it, and
price list.

I am also Agent for the

Atlanta. Gntta.
,
Percha Koolin?

0
. faint., .

FIRE AND WATER PROOF,

and can : furnish it in any quantity,
either uv tne eaiion or barrel.

Testimonials can be iumisnea irora
some of the leading men or tne country.
Don't fail to try it(it will mako your
outbuildings, fences, etc., last ror ages.
Write for particulars.

. jrfU., WUI n. X , Agent,
d - Newborn, N. C.

Notice.
Xo bill ncraliist the Neuae and Trent River

Steamboat Company will be paid, unless a
voucher is attached, and the same approved
by the General Manager.

feb7d&wlw See. & Treas.

STOTIOE.
ga 1 p nfVa 111 fl.W PI Sffifl-TT-

I Mill

Property.!

Pursuant to the powers conferred on
us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of November,
1883, we will sell at Public Auction, at
the Court

,
House door in Hayboro, ram.

i i t r iratt i it it.nco county, jm. w on muinuAi, ue
TENTH day f, MARCH., 1884, at 13
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly known as 'The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," together with
all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises.

The boiler in said mm is.iuu-liors- e

power and the engine is power,
This property is situated on" Lower

rtrnnd Crpok m,8ala Pamlirn county,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deep
water up to the mm wharr. .

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business.

Terms cash.
Feb. 6th, 1884.

, GEO. F. M. DAIL,
W.II.DAIL. .

Bv Green & Stevenson,. Att'ys.
For information Inquire of Dail Bro- -

ithers, wewbern.N. V. . leuddcwwd

Sealed Propowilg for building a Bridge across '

8wift Creek Ht Vanceboro, In ucconlauce with
pian aua specinrauons on nie in the office or
the Keittsterof Deeds of this countv. will tm
received until the Flint Monday In March

The Commissioners reserve the ricrht in r.ject any and sll bids . .

uominunicallons should be addressed toJoseph Nelson, Esq., KegUter or Deeds, New
Berne, N. O. ....,.--

JAMES A. BRYAN, .
ree-dl- m ("hah man Board Commissioners.

Nokth Carolina, l . Superior Court, .

Iraven county, i spring Term, A.D. 1881.
"The Howard Ntrtionnl r

Bank of Boston," '

Plaintiff,
AtralnRt

ut'ienuant.
Lewis Coleman, ths defendant above

named: . . , . .

Take Notice :

That an action, entitled as above, lmth hsnoomnienced iu the (Superior Court of Craveucounty, the ournose of which u tn
judgment lufavoraftheplalntirlagalnstyoa

fnWv.lnlit , .....1 i i, . . . . . "iuu mm liny uoiiars,with interest oft forty-eig- thoaaandand fifty dollars from Apiil 12th, 1888, at the
si frai wuu per annum until paid.

dated at Boston, in the State of Massachusetts,
the seventh day of December 1882, anapayable to plaintiff or order six months afterdate, originally for WfiW;

Ana inni you are nereoy required to appear
and auhwer or demur to the complalut there
in, a leu, i urn superior i.ouri 10 be heldfor tho county of Craven afnremild nn tho
twelfth Monday after tho first Monday1 tnMarch, A,D. ism; That a warrant of attach-ment hath been Issued in the action afore-said, to enforce the demand aforvuni.i
able to the Court next aforesaid. "

uiven under my hand and the seal of theoupenor i,oun oi (jraven county.
seal. : this, the 6th day of Februarv.A 1).

1884.
E. W. CARPENTER, ,

Clerk of the Hunerlor nvnrt.
febU-dfl- . Craven Oonntv.

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES in the New Berne and Pam
lico Transportation Company. The Company
owns the fine steamer Elm city. ' V-

Apply at ;.'V .nyi't.- i,'t;-;- .'

Jan3(kltf , , ; JOURNAL OFFICE. '

NOTICE.
The subscriber having; rmnllfle1 hiin,.,.' k

Judge of Probate of Craven county as Execu- -
iu mj mi win nua lesutmeni or naizubelh.

B. Pastuer, deceased, hereby notifies all per-
sons having claims against the said Elisabeth

ruiuer iu preseiii mem 10 mm lor pay-
ment on- or before Kebnmrv 4ih ihkk
notice w 111 be plead in bar of their recovery :
and all persons indebted to said Elizabeth B.Pastuer are notified to make payment. ...

U U- - UUTLEK, Executor.
Feb. 1,1881. dW

NOTICE. , J , , ':

statb oic North Carolina,-- ' . iZ-'- i t
Graven County, f,

The subscriber havlne minllfleil
trlx of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, on
the 21th day of January, A D. 1884, before theProbate Court of Craven county, heieby noti-
fies all persons having claims against saidestate to present them for payment on or be-fo-re

the First Day ofMarch, 1885, or this notice
Will be pleaded lu bar of their recovery, . . i

ucimiuB inueuwu to saia estate willmake Immediate payment.
Done this 1st day of February. 1881.

ELIZABETH B. EtLlg, Ex.
Chas. C. Claek, Attorney. feb3-d-

NOTICE, i

To All whom it may. Concern

OFFICE OF SECTT AND TREASt

of tub . ; , "

Tftnt River Transportation Company,

jnew bkknk. N., C February 2, 1881.y

All persons havlmr bills or minima nr ao.
counts of any kind against The Trent Ktver
Transportation Company will please present
the same to the undersigned for payment oradjustment on or before March 10th, INS.aji persons inaeoted to ths said Company,
?! Pfn.lie.t: otherwise, win comj
forward and kettle the same without rit hu
delay, or the claims will be put la train ofcollection at once. '

: CHAS. H. BLANK, - ,
' Secretary and lYeas.febn.dAwtuili) Trent Elver Trans. Coy.

Architect Wanted
Proposals will be received bv thn im.

dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M.
E. Church in the city ef New Berne.-Plan-

and specifications furnished on
application. ,

T. A. Green, "
L. H. Cutler,' ''
Thos. Daniels, ; '

feb2d2w , Committee.

For Rent,
STOKG on cast sida Mlrldla etrt ivnin '

South Front. .

Also, s Water Front between Eden andSpring streets, in, front of W. 1. hoore's oldstill yard. .

Apply to , i' t
janlfxltf Dr. CHAS. DUFFY.

Removal.
The Internal Revenue Office is now at thsold

hi.i
stand
.11.,..

on
....

craven
.i..

street, in
. the. Pattfrann

. B' ",0V"""r io m rigut ou second
Ollioe hours lrom lim.inin m h.n -' " "the city.

- C K. PALMER,
Ja26dw2w Cep'y Collector Fourth DiBt.

t::li
Piirammt. tr ruMrara a.'a..j

chattel mortgage, and liens executed to me
T, J-- . rduer, I will sen at vuito

."'."j" dkiu mm oi j nomas tj.
Howard, on ilie premises ou South rrontstreet, between Craven - street and J A
SivJJ'!!!1)1 '"M" be cUy ' Newber'n.ai :

' ;: ,

20th day of FebniarVr 1S34
(wfh,wi ; .... . .v V . 'iwiij, via.;

One Shingle Planer. One Shinda stt
tegether with all the Pulleys and Shaft
ing wnneciea with and belonging to
the same. . '

Terms of sale. fKh
This 80th day of January, 1881'

dtd j THOS.

Mb. Editor: We noticed in the Jour-
nal of a recent date, an article on the
A. & N. C. Railroad signed by Capt. E.
R; Page. We were forcibly reminded
of the following lines from Goldsmith's
deserted village: Let Capt. Page draw
his own conclusion:

"Still they gazed ,and still the wonder
grew, - '

That one Bmall head could carry all he
knew." X.

. ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Stockholders of "The Midland
North Carolina Railway CoV

The regular meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Midland North Carolina Rail-

way Company was held at the office of
W. G. Brinson, Esq., in the city of New
Berne, on Wednesday, the 6th day of
February, . 1884, at 8 p.m., pursuant to
the by-la- and resolutions of last meet-
ing and due notice.

Wm, F. Rountree, Esq., was called to
the chair and W. G. Brinson was ap-

pointed secretary.
On motion, W. W. Clark and A. Oak- -

smith were appointed a committee to
verify proxies and report if a quorum
be present. The committee retired and
presently reported that there were 1482

shares of stock represented at the meet-
ing in person and by proxy by seven
stockholders personally present, which
being a quorum the report was adopted
and tho meeting declared duly organ
ized. ' V f.'7

Reading minutes of lost meeting was
dispensed with,' and Mr. Oaksmith made

report of the condition and prospects of
the road and company. ;

The election of directors being next
in order, ballots were prepared, and W,

E. Clarke was appointed as Teller, who
reported that each of the following gen
tlemen had received 1482 votes , which,
being all of the votes present, they were
declared duly elected as the board of
directors for 1884, viz.: Thomas S.

Howard, Wm.. Foy, Wm. F. Rountree.
Wm. ' E. Clarke, Wm." Geo.' Brinson,
John D. Davis, ' C. C. Clark, Levi T.
Oglesby T. H. Mallison, W. W. Clark,
Thomas Daniels, John W. Pelletier,
James A. Bryan, John V. Jordan, Isaac
Patterson, Appleton Oaksmith. ; '

Mr. Oaksmith then read certain cor- -

espondehce and submitted the follow
ing resolutions ' with the names of the
committee; in blank," which blank, on
motion of Hon. C. C. Clark; was filled
by the names, of A.. Oaksmith, W. F.
Rountree and ,W.. G. Brinson, as fol-

lows, viz.; r j ..;';--' 1, ;

Whereas, Since the last annual meet
ing of the stockholders of this company,
its affairs have become so greatly em--.
barrassed that the interests of the orig
inal stockholders are likely to be swept
away unless some arrangement can be
made with the bondholders and credit
ors for the reorganization of the com
pany. Therefore ; v.

Kesoived, Tnat Appleton uaKsmitn,
Wm. F., Rountree and W. G. Brinson be
and are1 hereby appointed a committee
with full Dower to prepare a plan of re
organization which, while it shall ade
quately i protect said bondholders and
creditors, will in a measure secure the
interests, of the original stockholders,
who are in no manner responsible for
the acts and proceedings of W. J. Best
and his associates, r ? ; ?

Resolved further. That said commit
tee be empowered to correspond and
confer with, said bondholders and cred-
itors and take any steps which they
deem expedient in the premises, and
upon their request the president is here
by Instructed to call a meeting or stock
holders at any time to confirm their
proceedings or to take such other action
in the premises as may be deemed ex.
pedient, , ; ' v . "

Which was unanimously adopted.
Mr. W. E. Clarke submitted the fol

lowing resolution which was, on mo

tion, unanimously adopted:
Whereas, an attempt was made by the

Best administration to change the time
of the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of this company without the
knowledge or consent of the original
stockholders and in gross violation of
the By-La- and the contracts and en-
gagements made with them in the
premises therefor.

Kesoived, That the regular annual
meeting of the stockholders of this
company still be held in New Berne on
the first Wednesday of February; and
that the next annual meeting shall be
held on the first Wednesday of Feb-
ruary, 1885, at the office of the secretary
and treasurer in said city.

The following resolution was sub
mitted, and,. on motion of Hon. Thos. S.

Howard, unanimously adopted, viz:
Resolved, That this company will not

recognize any or the stock issued by
Wm. J. Best and his associates beyond
the agreed proportion of ten thousand
dollars per mile including the stock
held by the original stockholders, ao
cording to the contracts and engage
ments under which said original stock
holders gave said Best and his associates
control of this corporation.

On motion, the meeting then ad'
journed.

Wm. F. Rountree, Chairman,
Wm. Geo. Brinson, Secretary. a HOWARD,


